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معلومات الوكيل
Sí Spainاسم:

اسم الشركة:
Spainبلد:

Experience
since:

2010

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:Consulting

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Other

720-222 (7961) 44+هاتف:
Languages:English

https://sispain.co.ukموقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 859,601.77السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Ciudad Quesadaعنوان:
20/07/2024نشر:

وصف:
NEW BUILD VILLA IN ROJALES

New Build modern villa in Rojales close to all amenities and services.

 Designed to enjoy the open spaces throughout the villa, with a perfect combination of design and
functionality. The house has a large basement with 2 storage spaces and a parking space. On the ground

floor we find a large living room open to the kitchen. Also a room with access to the outside, a bathroom
and a laundry room. The first floor has 2 bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms as well as a 40m2 terrace.

 The villa has large open areas that connect to the garden and pool, with different living areas outside. It
has a 32m2 swimming pool.

 The materials used are of the highest quality, with details that make them a perfect home.

Villa located only 10 minutes from La Marquesa golf course in a quiet area and the coast.

Rojales is a traditionally agricultural town that has become one of the favorite destinations in the interior
of Vega Baja, thanks to its strategic location near the N-332 and the AP-7.

Its excellent accesses allow you to reach Alicante airport in 20 minutes and enjoy the beaches of
Guardamar, La Mata or Torrevieja in 15 minutes.
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Rojales offers a rich and varied gastronomic and leisure offer, and has the prestigious golf course La
Marquesa Golf.

Rojales it is a lovely village with all services such as supermarkets, pharmacies, banks, restaurants and
natural park located very close to the villas.

La Marquesa Golf is one of the most historic courses on the Costa Blanca, with 18 holes and one as
special as the 17th hole at Sawgrass. Tradition, quality and experience come together to offer golfers who

visit us a unique experience, full of history where.

مشترك
3غرف نوم:
3الحمامات:

248 متشطيب قدم مربع:
500 محجم كبير:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
222720 07961هاتف:

IMLIX ID:NB-31683
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